The health professions, quite rightly, place considerable emphasis on ethical conduct. Infnngcments are subject to rcprimand or punishmcnt with dire pcnaltics such as suspcnsion or debarment from practice. Ethics, insofar as the health professions are conccmcd, tcnd to rclatc to the attitudes and bchaviour of the practitioncr towards an individual paticnt or his family, or towards fellow practitioners in the same field.' Doctors, nurses and other practitioners of public health, however, tend to be relatively immune from charges of malpractice or ethical transgrcssions. They could seek refuge behind the oftcn valid argumcnt that they are mostly dealing with cntire communities rather than individuals and thcir familics. Thcrc arc, of course, notable exceptions to this generalisation. Doctors, nurses, social workers and others dealing with Maternal and Child Health, Family Planning Clinics and School Health, for example, can run the same gamut of ethical problems as the rank and file of the medical and kindred professions in general. The qucstion has cvcn been asked whether hcalth pcrsonncl involved in promoting hcalth for society at large can at the samc time be true to the ethic of virtue and rcsponsibility at the level of the individual paticnt.2
What about research on public hcalth subjccts? Should the researchers adhere to a code or system of ethics? If so, what should it consist of? It is argued that rcscarchcrs should bc bound to an appropriate code of cthics as practitioncrs are. Often the dcrnarcation between researchers and practitioners is ill-defined. By the same tokcn, although public health research tends to deal with groups nthcr than individuals, groups are in thc final analysis composed of individuals.
Our cardinal principle in public hcalth research should surely be that the intcrcsts of all thosc on whom rcscarch is conducted should not be harmed in any way. Personal identities should be kept confidential, espccially when they relate to such dclicatc matters as exposurc to AIDS or othcr sexually-transmitted diseases, or positive results of tests for the same.
When procedures are undertaken, they should be done either for the subject's own good and with his or her informcd consent. This applies especially to invasive or radiological proccdurcs. I remcmbcr many years ago a distinguished institute in a developed country offered me a significant sum of money to make a study of iso-nicotinic-hydnzidc (INH) metabolism innormal children. The conccpt was simple. I was to administer INH tablets to them and then test thcir urine. After an interval I decided to decline, as I could not rcconcilc myself to the risk, albeit infinitcsimal, of a child, who could not give informed consent, developing sidceffccts to a drug he or she did not require.
Informed consent is oftcn a thorny problcm cvcn among adults, cspccially in an illiterate or semi-literate community. It is often extremely difficult to try to explain technical matters to members of such acommunity. Do they rcally know what they are signing for and the implications and possible conscqucnccs thereof?
The Scientific Working Group on Epidemiology for the UNDP/WHO Special Programme on Research and Training in Tropical Diseases drew up useful guidclines a few years ago on this subject. These guidelines emphasiscd that the fundamental level of review is the individual participant in a study; the sccond lcvcl of review is that by a community, which should not only givc consent but understand the purpose of the study, the third level is that of the responsible institution or national g~vernmcnt.~ Then thcre arc the frcqucntly considerable ethical problems attendant on cpidcmiological studies, especially thosc relating to intcrventive measures. Should we withhold a possible means of prevention or cure from a particularcommunity, so that it could be used as a control to another community to which the measure to be studied is applied? Thcre are no hard and fast answers to this complex question.
Another ethical comideration is the disclosure of information in studies to the community in which the studies are conducted. It stands to reason that the community should actually rcccivc thc bcncfit of any knowlcdgc acquircd in thc proccss nther than k i n g trcatcd as "study subjccts" (often just a politc tcrm for "guinea pigs"). Thcrc is a need for greatcr community involvcmcnt in information systcms' Uut would help to ensurc that "when the cxpcrts lcavc, thc programmes con tinuc."'
Ethics in Public Hcallh rcscarch should also rclatc to conduct towards olhcr pnctitioncrs. To put it blunlly. onc must not steal thc "intcllcctual fruits of others'
labour." Due acknowlcdgcmcnt should always bc made of thosc who havc hclpcd in a wscarch project. Scicntific papcrs should carry thc n m c s of thosc who havc shouldcrcd thcmainrcsponsibility for thc rcscarch. The scqucncc of names should rcflcct thc diffcring cxtcnt of rcsponsibilities and not thc "pccking ordcr" of thc . It is unfortunatc that in rccent years, them appears to bc an incrcasing number of scientists who wcrc caught trying to usc fraudulcnt rcsults of studics. Intellcctud dishonesty is ccrlainly a cardinal sin in a scientist. Thc "doctoring"of data should dcscrvc thc ulrnost contempt of pccrs. Once a start is made, thc slilhcring path to damnation c a m t bc rcvcrscd easily.
It is not possible to discuss hen: all the diffcrcnt facets authors.
of thc cthical "minclicld" in public health rcscarch.
Howcver, thosc of us so cngagcd should cndcavour at all times to makc sure that wc arc always scrupulously fair.to thc individuals who makc up thc community wc study, that their informed consent is obtained, that no harm should occur to thcm as a conscquencc of our activities, and that the rcsults areprcscntcd as truthfully as possiblc and used for thc improvement of the health and well-being of thosc studied as wcll as for all mankind. Likcwisc, the same correctness of attitudc and bchaviour should always govcm Ihc rclationship among scicntists making such studics.
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